SPARTANBURG COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Respiratory Care Program – Associate in Health Science
Selective Ranking Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Considerations</th>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicable to all courses</td>
<td>No points will be awarded for grades less than “C”</td>
<td>Grades of D, F, W or WF = 0 points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BIO 210 Anatomy and Physiology I | Review student’s transcript to verify points | A = 8  
B = 6  
C = 4 |
| BIO 211 Anatomy and Physiology II | Review student’s transcript to verify points | A = 8  
B = 6  
C = 4 |
| BIO 225 Microbiology | Review student’s transcript to verify points | A = 8  
B = 6  
C = 4 |
| COL 101 College Orientation | Review student’s transcript to verify points or proof of prior college success | A = 5  
B = 4  
C = 2 |
| ENG 101 English Composition I | Review student’s transcript to verify points | A = 5  
B = 4  
C = 2 |
| MAT 120 Probability and Statistics or MAT 130, 140, 141, 168 or 240 | Review student’s transcript to verify points | A = 8  
B = 6  
C = 4 |
| PSY 201; PSY 203; PSY 212; PSY 214 General Psychology | Review student’s transcript to verify points | A = 3  
B = 2  
C = 1 |
| Completion of above General Education courses: | Review student’s transcript to verify points | All courses above completed = 4 |
| Observation hours in a clinically affiliated Respiratory Care Department | Documentation of clinical hours must be reviewed by Department Faculty (6 hours minimum completed) | 6 hours = 6 |
| Health Related Professions experience (excludes observation hours) | Must show documentation of job duties, start date and end date on facility letterhead | (1) EMS or PCT Certificate = 6  
(2) Employed in other Health Related Profession = 4  
(3) Volunteer in healthcare facility > 6 mo. = 2 |
| Previous Education | MUST include a copy of current certificate, diploma, degree and/or licensure in order to receive the points Maximum points = 8  
(Must show certificate or diploma) |

Maximum Possible Score (80)  
Total Score

Student’s Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________ Initials of individual verifying scores: ________
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